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过对不同粒径大小的 MnO 纳米粒子的结构、性质方面的研究，发现粒径为 26nm
的 MnO 具有很高的 T1值，为 MnO 在磁共振成像领域的后续实验应用奠定了基
础。接着通过 DMSA 进行水溶改性，使其具有-HS 官能团，能够耦联并还原 Au
纳米簇，进一步，原位还原生长出 Au 纳米颗粒，从而得到 MnO@Au 复合纳米
材料。 
2.利用杂交材料各组分具有不同的性质，通过实验测试，我们所合成的
MnO@Au 复合纳米材料既具有 MnO 颗粒的 T1 造影（MRI）功能，又在近红外
区有吸收，在 808nm 激光的照射下，能在光照部位升温，从而可以达到杀死肿
瘤的效果。具有光热治疗方面的应用潜力。 
3.我们对所合成的 MnO@Au 复合纳米材料的 CT，PAI 成像效果进行了进一
步的表征，MnO@Au NPs 表现出强烈的近红外光谱区域光吸收，我们将材料用
在进行 PA 成像实验，通过 MnO@Au 尾静脉注射，肿瘤处 PA 信号达到了注射
前的 1.8 倍。表明我们的 MnO@Au 复合纳米材料具有优良的 PAI 能力，并可以
描绘出深埋在皮肤深处的肿瘤微血管的情况。MnO@Au 纳米粒子因为表面附着
有 Au 纳米颗粒，兼具高的 X 射线吸收系数，water 组（对照组）进行 CT 成像
检测。可以清晰的看到 MnO@Au 具有明显的 CT 成像效果，并且随着材料浓度



































The diagnosis of tumor, especially for early diagnosis of high deadly and 
invasive tumor has gained more and more people's attention. However, the early 
diagnosis of cancer, as well as cancer treatment, is still a difficult and challenging task. 
Current diagnostic methods including the X ray computed tomography (CT), 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), ultrasound imaging (US), and now the more 
popular diagnostic method of photoacoustic imaging(PAI), since each imaging 
modality has inherent shortcomings, so any single imaging modality can not obtain 
complete information about cancer. This thesis has designed a very simple method, 
under the condition of room temperature, we first synthesized trawberry MnO@Au 
composite nano materials based on MnO and nano Au can be used for MRI, CT, PAI 
and photothermal therapy. We overcame the disadvantages brought by monodiagnosis 
and achieved the target of precise diagnosis and treatment. The main work of this 
paper includes several aspects as follows: 
1.We used high temperature pyrolysis method for preparation of uniform size 
and dispersion stability octahedral MnO, And we researched the structure and 
properties of the MnO nanoparticle with different diameter size.It is found that the 
particle size of 26nm MnO has very high T1 values, it bsae on MnO in the field of 
magnetic resonance imaging for follow-up experiment application.Then We modified 
our material water soluble through DMSA to make it have the -HS group for coupling 
and reducting Au nanoclusters. Further, in situ reduction is the growth of Au 
nanoparticles, we can gained strawberry shape of MnO@Au composite 
nanomaterials.  
2.Through experimental tests, strawberry shape of MnO@Au composite 
nanomaterials have both functions of MnO particles-T1 imaging (MRI), and 
absorption in near infrared region,Under the irradiation of 808nm laser,the 
temperature can be heated up,that shows our materials can achieve the effect of killing 

















3.We further characterized our materials on CT, PAI results.We find MnO@Au 
NPs have strong absorption of light in near infrared spectral region,so we used our 
materials in PA imaging experiments,through injected materials into Caudal vein of 
rats,the PA signal reached 1.8 times before injection. It Shows that our MnO@Au 
composite nanomaterials have excellent PAI capability, and can depict the deep buried 
in the skin of the tumor microvascular situation. MnO@Au nanoparticles because of 
the surface adhere of Au nanoparticles, so it have high X ray absorption 
values,contrast with water group (control group) for CT imaging detection.We can 
clearly see that MnO@Au has obvious effect of CT imaging.And with the material 
concentration increasing,CT image signal in enhancing.Than we injected material into 
liver cancer rats by orthotopic tumor injection for CT detection it can be found tumor 
site highlights the white area, it present the imaging effect of the tumor site. So we 
can see that our materials are the great CT imaging contrast agent, and it has the 
potential of clinical application. 
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敏感性[2]。超顺磁性的 Fe3O4（SPIO）成为了 MRI 细胞示踪最为显著的研究技术，
且现在已进入了临床研究。SPIO 标记的细胞有更短的横向（T2）弛豫时间，因































性。由于人体内不含有 Gd(Ⅲ) 离子，而且游离的 Gd(Ⅲ) 离子在体内有较高毒










Table 1-1 The electronic structure of magnetic moment of transition metal and 








































化过程中表现出较好的催化特性[11]，Dong 等人制备的 β-MnO2 纳米线在废水处
理中催化性能优越[12]。锰的氧化物作为制备磁性材料的原料可以用来制备锰锌
铁氧体，这种磁性材料已经在电子工业领域得到广泛应用。在磁性纳米材料的研
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